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INTRODUClTON
By the end of this decade, 63 of the 1 1 1 commercial nuclear power plants in the United States will be more than 20 years old, with some nearing the end of their m y e a r operating license. Faced with the prospect of having to replace the lost generating capacity from other sources and the potential for subsmtial shutdown and decommissioning costs, many utilities are expected to seek extensions to their plant operating licenses. A major concern in evaluating such applications is ensuring that the capacity of the safety-reiated systems to mitigate extreme events has not deteriorated unacceptably due to either aging or environmental stressor effects during their previous service history. Although major mechanical and elecmcal equipment items in a plant could be replaced, if necessary, replacement of the containment and many other safety-related structural systems and components would be economically unfeasible. Approval for service life extension must be supported by evidence that these structures will continue to be capable of withstanding potential future ememe events.
CONTAINMENT PERFORMASCE HISTORY
In general. the performance of nuclear power plant containment structures has been very good. However, there have been several incidences where the capacity of the containment and other safety-related structures to meet future functional and performance requirements has been challenged. Degradation mechanisms that potentially can impact the performance of the safetyrelated reinforced concrete structures and containments include corrosion of the steel reinforcing systems, chemical attack, alkali-agsegate reactions. sulfate attack, frost attack, leaching, salt crystallization. ana microbiological attack. Potential de-mdation mechanisms for steel containments and liners of the reinforced concrete containments are primarily related to corrosion and fatigue, with corrosion being the most limiting. Some of the aging concerns identified to date relative to structural inte-gity include inaccessibility of the reinforced concrete basemat for inspection to detect potenad deterioration resulting from mechanisms such as leaching or sulfate attack: corrosion of steel reinforcement contained in water-intake structures; corrosion of embedded portion of the pressure boundary due to a breakdown of the seal at the concrete floor-to-shell or tloor-to-liner interface: corrosion of steel containment inaccessible exterior surface where water may accumulate in the sand pocket or be retained in regions where the non-structural material used to form the gap between the metal shell and concrete shield wall was left in place; corrosion of suppression pool interior surface just below the waterline due to a lack of, or de_mdation of, the protective coating: microbiologically-induced corrosion in locations such as the suppression pool and sand pocket adjacent to the drywell if the sand remains moist: regions where liner plate may be exposed to borated water. sodium pentabonte. or decontamination tluids; and fatigue and stresscorrosion cracking of stainless steel bellows.
3.1

Reinforced Concrete Structures EsDenence
The reinforced concrete structures are important to the overall safety of nuclear power plants in that they provide foundation. containment. support and shielding functions. Instances related to degradation of these structures primarily occurred early in their life and have been corrected. The carbon steel materials utilized to fabricate the steel containments and liners of reinforced concrete containments are susceptible to corrosion. As the nuclear power plant containments age, degradation incidences are starting to occur. As part of a life extension study at Monticello, a portion of the drywell concrete floor was excavated to examine the floor-to-shell interface where a polysulfide seal provided waterproofing. A 50-mm corrosion band resulting from failure of the seal was found. Shell thickness loss was minimal (e 0.8 mm). Steel containment shell corrosion was found at Oyster Creek in the sand cushion region of the drywell. The shell thickness had been reduced from a nominal value of 28 mm to an average thickness of 21.5 mm with some local areas reduced to 19 mm. Corrosion was attributed to the presence of water that had leaked through a defective rubber ,casket in a mechanical joint between the refueling bellows cavity drain line and the cavity liner plate. After passing the gasket. the water flowed through the air gap, through the gapforming material that contained sulfides and chlorides. and into the sand cushion where it collected due to inoperable drains. Wall thinning was also discovered at Oyster Creek above the sand cushion where gap-forming material was suspected to remain and retain moisture against the uncoated containment steel surface. General corrosion of the uncoated torus steel plate below the waterline was observed at Nine Mile Point 1. Ultrasonic examination of the torus shell showed several areas where the thickness was at or near the minimum required value. Limited inspections at Fitzpamck. Millstone 1. Pilgrim. and Oyster Creek found degradation of coatings on the torus shell that required cleaning and recoaang. Fitzpamck exhibited some pitting corrosion and Pilgrim experienced flaking of the coating that led to rust formation. Base metal corrosion to a depth of about 10% the steel shell thickness was discovered on the outside surface of the steel containment vessel at McGuire 2. The corrosion occurred ad-iacent to a concrete floor in the annular space between the steel shell and surrounding concrete shield building at a location where the steel shell coating had degnded. The corrosion was caused by condensed boric acid resulting from leakage of compression fittings for instrumentation lines. The situation was exacerbated because of insufficient floor -grading to prevent condensate from pooling between floor drains, and lack of a seal between the tloor and steel shell. A methodology has been developed that provides a logical basis for identifying the critical concrete structural elements in a nuclear power p i m and the de-dation factors that can potentially impact their performance.(9) Numerical ranking systems were established to indicate the relative importance of a saucture's subelements. the safety significance of each structure, and the potential influence of the particular environment to which it is exposed. Because of the variability in likelihood of Occurrence of degradation in U.S. nuclear power plants due to differences in design, materials utilized in construction, geo-mphical location. etc., the _pading system for degradation factors was developed in terms of a range of possible values. The relative raking of safety-related structures and their subelements is based on the weighted contributions of (1) and penenation resistance), but these applications were generally related to an assessment of degradation that had occurred. In general, the performance of the concrete structures has M n b m o o d with the primary forms of degradation being concrete cracking and spailing, and steel reinforcement corrosion. The most common deterioration causes were dr)lng shrinkage, acidchemical attack, thermal movement, freeze-thaw cycles, and sea water exposure. The most common locations of deterioration for pressurized-water reactor plants were the containment dome and in the walls and slabs of the auxiliary suuctures. For the boiling-water reactor plants primary deterioration locations were in the walls. slabs, and equipment supports or pedestals of the reactor buildings and auxiliary shuctures. Most of the repair activities were associated with problems during initial construction (cracks, spalls. and delaminations), with the repairs performed on an asneeded basis. Little information was provided on materials used for repair, repair procedures, or the durability of repairs. When the periormance of a repair was evaluated, visual inspection was used.
A review of the corrosion of reinforced concrete structures, with an emphasis on stray electrical current-induced corrosion and use of cathodic protection to alleviate or mitigate corrosion in these structures has been completed(14) Types of corrosion (uniform. pitring, bimetallic, crevice, etc.) that can occur on metals embedded in concrete were described as well as conditions that affect the corrosion rate (e.g., oxygen, electrolyte conductivity, ion concenuation, temperature, etc.).
Incidences involving corrosion of prestressing wires in concrete cooling water pipe and posttensioning tendon systems at nuclear power plants were listed. Methods available to detect corrosion occurrence include visual observations, half-cell potential measurements, delamination detection, electrolyte chemistry, corrosion monitors. acoustic emission, radiography, ultrasonics, magnetic perturbation, metallurgical properties. and electrical resistance. Remedial measures incrude damage repair. cathodic protection. inhibitors, chloride removal, membrane sealers, stray current shielding, dielecmc isolation. coatings, and environmental modifications. Stray elecmcal current is any current flowing in a path other than its intended circuit and has a magnitude inversely proportional to the resistance of its pathcs). Although suay electrical currents can result from a number of sources, those of most significance to the nuclear power industry include cathodic protection systems. high voltage direct current systems, and welding operations. Techniques to detect stray current include half-cell potential versus time study, half-cell potential versus distance study, and cooperative (interference) testing. Mitigation measures for stray current include prevention or elimination of the current source. installation of cathodic protection, draining the current from the source. and shielding the structure from the source. Cathodic protection is both a rehabilitation technique for corroding structures and a corrosion prevention technique for steel that may lose its inherent passivity at a later date. Cathodic protection mitigates the corrosion reaction by imposing current flow between an anode and the metal to be protected. Impressed current systems use an external power source to force current flow between an anode on the concrete surface and the metal to be protected. Current is provided in sacrificial systems by connecting a metal that is more anodic (higher tendency to corrode) to the metal to be protected. The theory of cathodic protection is that galvanic corrosion of steel stops when the potential difference between the cathodic and anodic areas is zero. Design considerations. advantages and disadvantages, and commentary on when cathodic protection should and should not be used are discussed. Application of cathodic protection to high-strength steel used in prestressing wires or strands may result in embrinlement due to genemion of hydrogen at the cathode. 
Quantitative Methodology for Continued Service Determinations
Time-Deuendent Reliability Analvsis
Structural loads, engineering material properties. and strength de_mdation mechanisms are random in nature. Time-dependent reliability analysis methods provide a framework for performing condition assessments of existing structures and for determining whether in-service inspection and maintenance are required to maintain reliability and performance at the desired regulatory level.
The strength. R(t), of the containment and the applied loads. S(t), both are random (or stochastic) functions of time. At any time. t, the margin of safety, iM(t), is
Making the customary assumption that R and S are statistically independent random variables, the (instantaneous) probability of failure is.
in which FR(x) and fs(x) are the probability disnibution function of R and density function of S. Equation 2 provides one quantitative measure of structural reliability and performance, provided that PI can be estimated and validated. The numerical evaluation of Eq. (2) and the development of supporting. statistical data remain research challenges. However. significant progress has been made in this regard during the past several years.
For service life prediction and reliability assessment. one is more interested in the probability of satisfactory performance over some period of time. say (O,t), than in the snapshot of the reliability of the structure at a particular time provided by Eo. (2). Indeed. it is difficult to use reliability analysis for engineering decision analysis without having some time period (say, an in-service maintenance interval) in mind. The probability that a structure survives during interval of time (0,t) is Cstined by a reliability function, L(0.t). If. for example. n discrete loads S 1, S2, ..., Sn occur at times t l , t2, ..., tn during (O,t), the reliability function becomes.
If the load process is conrinuous rather than discrete. there is an analogous but more complex expression.
The conditional probability of failure within time interval (t,t+dt), given that the component has survived during (O,t), is defined by the hazard function:
Solving for L(0,t) yields,
The hazard function is especially useful in analyzing s m c d failures due to aging or deterioration. For example, the probability that time to structural failure, Tf, occurs prior to a future maintenance operation scheduled at t+At, given that the structure has survived to t, can be evaluated as,
The hazard function for pure chance failures (case 1 in Fig. 1 below) is constant. When smcrural aging occurs and strength deteriorates, h(t) characteristically increases with time. In-service inspection and maintenance impact the hazard function, causing it to change discontinuously'at the time that in-service inspection is performed. The main difference between timedependent reliability of undepding ana degrading structural components can be characterized by their hazard functions. Much of the challenge in smmural reliability analysis involving deteriorating suuctures lies in relating the hazard function to specific de-gradation mechanisms, such as corrosion.
Service Life Predictions
Time-dependent reliability concepts are illustrated with a simple example of a concrete slab drawn from recent research on aging of concrete structures in nuclear plants.(l7-designed using the requirements for flexure strength found in ACI Standard 318(19):
This slab was 0.9 Rn = 1.4 Dn + 1.7 Ln.
(7)
in which Rn is the nominal or code resistance. and Dn and Ln are the code-specified dead and live loads. respectively. It is assumed that significant structural loads can be modeled as a sequence of load pulses, the Occurrence of which is described by a Poisson process with mean rate of Occurrence h, random intensity Sj, and duration T. Such a simple load process has been shown to be an effective model for extreme loads on suuctures. since normal service loads challenge the smcture to only a small fraction of its snength. At the same time, the strength of the slab changes in rime, initially increasing as the concrete matures and then decreasing due to (unspecified) environmental atrack. This situation is illustrated conceptually by the sample functions r(t) and s(t) for strengh and load in Fig. 1 . The behavior of the resistance over time must be obtained from mathematical models describing the de-mdation mechanismis) present. With the assumption that the load occurrence is a Poisson process. the reliability function becomes.
t-l JI, F, (rg) dt fR (r) cir.
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in which fR(r) is the probability density function of initial strength, R(O), and g(t) equals R(t)/R(O), a function describing the de-gadation of strength in time (see Fig. I ). The limit state probability, or probability of failure during (O,t), can be determined as F(t) = 1 -L(0,t). Note that F(t) is not the same as Pdt) in Eq. (2).
Figure 2 presents a comparison of limit sure probabilities for intervals (0,t) for t ranging up to 60 years. Three cases are presented (see Fig. 1 ): ( 1) no degradation in strength, i.e.. R(t) = R(O), a random variable (this case is analogous to what has been done in probability-based code work to date520) (2) R(t) initially increasing with concrete maturity and then de-mding; and (3) R(t) de-mding linearly over rime to 90% or' its initial strength at 40 years. The basis for the statistics used in the illustrations that follow is given elsewhere. Forecasts of reliability of the type illustrated in Fig. 2 enable the analyst to determine the time period beyond which the desired reliability of the structure cannot be ensured. At such a time, the structure should be inspected. Intervals of inspection and maintenance that may be required as a condition for continued operation can be determined from the time-dependent reliability analysis. In-service inspection and maintenance are a routine part of managing aging and deterioration in many engineered facilities; work already has been initiated to develop policies for offshore platforms@1! and aircraft (22) using probabilistic methods.
When a structure is inspected andor repaired. something is learned about its in-service condition that enables the probability distribution of strength to be updated. The density function of strength, based on prior knowledge of the materials in the structure, construction and standard methods of analysis, is indicated by fR(r). Scheduled inspection. maintenance and repair cause the characteristics of strength to change; this is illustrated by the (conditional) density fR( rlB), in which B is an event dependent on in-service inspection. The information gained from inspection usually involves several structural variables. including dimensions. defects and perhaps an indirect measure of strength or stiffness. If these variables can be related through event B, then the updated density of R following in-sewice inspecdon is.
in which fR(r) is termed the prior density of strength, Kk) is denoted the likelihood function and c is a normalizing constant. The time-dependent reliability analysis then is re-initialized following inservice inspecnodrepair using the updated &( 1B) in place of fR(r). The updating causes the hazard function to be discontinuous.
Uncertainties in methods of in-service inspectionhepair affect the density fR( $3). Using a combination of methods usually is more effective from a reliability point of view than using one method. When there are limited resources, it often is most effective to select a few safety-critical elements and concentrate on them. 69 16 of magnitude larger than inspection and maintenance costs, the optimal policy is to inspect at nearly uniform intervals of time. However, additional research is required before such policies can be finalized as part of an aging management plan.
Steel Containments and Liners Procram
The inspection of steel containments and liners of reinforced concrete containments pro_pm initiated in September 1993. It has the overall objective of understanding the significant factors relating Occurrence of corrosion. efficacy of inspection, and structural capacity margins for steel containments and liners. Activities are 'king conducted under two technical task areasassessment and repair technologies, ana reliability-based condition assessment.
Assessment and Repair Technoiogies
The overall objectives of this task are to ( 1) identify procedures to quantitatively assess the presence. magnitude. and significance of any de-mdation factors that can impact structural capacity mar_@x; and (2) provide data for use in current or future structural condition assessments. In addition, techniques will be establishea for ( 1) characterization of steel containment, steel liner, coating, and seal materials; (2) mitigation of environmental stressor or aging factor effects; and (3) repair, replacement. or retrofitting of de,oraded components. Current activities involve development of a plan for presenting properties of containment pressure boundary materials and evaluation of desauctive and nondesnucrive evaluarion techniques and methodologies.
Characterization of containment pressure boundary materials is addressing the collection and presentation of data and information on these materials. and quantifying the affects (if any) of de_mdation factors such as corrosion on their properties. Desired data and information requirements for characterization of containment pressure boundary materials have been developed (i.e., general information covering a description of the material. processing information, and baseline data; material composition in terms of chemistry; and mechanical, physical, and other propemes More detailed information on the characterization, assemblage and presentation of data and information on containment pressure boundary materials will be provided in a plan which is under development.
An essential element in the assessment of integrity (or in the determination of available structural capacity margins) of a containment structure is knowledge of the damage state of its material(s) of construction. Future condition assessments require not only knowledge of the current damage state, but knowledge of its change with time. In-service inspections are performed to measure the current state of damage. Changes in damage state with time can be indicated through physical models, correlation relations, or trending analyses. Many of the existing in-service inspection techniques have been developed primarily for the detection and assessment of fabrication-related flaws under controlled conditions. These techniques may not be adequate for use in helping to effectively manage the aging of the containment steel pressure boundary. In addition, accessibility of the steel-containment boundary may be resmcted due to the presence of coatings, their location below water level, being embedded in concrete, or being accessible from only one surface. Because the steel-containment boundary plays a vital role in preventing the release of radioactive fission products in the unlikely event of an accident, the in-service inspection requirements on these structures in general require a higher level of reliability and more quantitative definition of defects present than those associated with the general manufacturing sector. In this regard, activities have been initiated to identify and evaluate techniques and methodologies that can be used to quantitatively assess the presence, magnitude, and significance of degradation factors, especially in suspect areas noted previously, that can impact structural capacity margins of the steel pressure boundary. The role of statistics in damrtge detectability is also being addressed.
Reliability-Based Condition Assessment
The overall objectives of this task are to (1) identify mathematical models from principles of structural mechanics to evaluate degradation in strength of steel structures over time,
(2) recommend statistically-based sampling plans for inspection of steel structures to ensure that any damage present will be detected with a specified level of confidence, and (3) develop reliability-based methods to assess the probability that steel containment capacity has degraded below a specified level. This task will provide quantitative evidence that the strength of the steel pressure boundary is sufficient to withstand operating and environmental events with a level of reliability that is sufficient to protect public health and safety.
Structural aging may cause the integrity of the steel pressure boundary to evolve over time. Its strength and stiffness properties may de-=de in hostile service environments from corrosion, fatigue or crack propagation, or material changes. An evaluation of the reliability of the pressure boundary during a period of continued service must include these past challenges on its integrity. The random fashion in which degradation occurs must be taken into account in development of risk management policies and procedures. Uncertainties that complicate the evalution of aging effects in structures arise from a number of sources: (1) inherent randomness in su-uctural loads; (2) lack of in-service measurements and records; (3) limitations in available models for quantifying time-dependent material changes and their contribution to steel pressure boundary integrity;
(4) inadequacies of nondestructive evaluation techniques: and (5) shortcomings in existing methods to account for repair. Activities are developing an approach for condition assessment and damage analysis to relate significant material aging factors and de_mdation and structural loads to engineering properties needed for a structural assessment.
Predictive models are being identified that enable the change in strength of a steel structure with time to be evaluated in terms of inirial conditions, applied load history, and a parameterization of an aggressive environmenr. These mmiels are based on suucturai mechanics and theoretical relationships, and need to be calibrated to actual data. For some mechanisms of strength degradation (e.g., stable crack growth under cyclic load), the mechanics of deterioration are reasonably well established and predictable through fracture mechanics.(2sz) In other cases (e.g., thermal cycling and irradiation), the behavioral models are less certain requiring development from laboratory tests. These mechanisms, however, are considered to be of secondary importance relative to corrosion or fatigue. structural aging and deterioration cause the conditional failure rate of a structure to increase with time. Data to describe the factors that can impact srmctufal durability are being quantified (i.e., operating conditions, environmental stressors, design bases, material quality, and construction methods). Uncertainties associated with those data are being determined. Structural loads arising from service, exneme environmental or accidental conditions are being modeled as stochastic structures operate.
The methodologies under development will quantify residual structural strength or predict future service life. They will integrate areas of damage mechanics, stochastic characterization of the plant environment, service load history, and current strength to determine probability distributions of structural safety margins at some future time. Probability distributions of additional usable life *T as well as environmental conditions under which the associated with a minimum structural capacity will be determined The time-dependent reliability analysis can be used to determine intervals of inspection and maintenance.(21* 2**29) Incorporation of nondestructive information into a reliability-based structural condition assessment can have significant long-term economic and safety benefits. Statistically-based sampling plans will be developed to guide the extent of the smcture to be inspected during each scheduled inspectiordmaintenance period. Finally, a cost-benefit analysis of alternate inspectiodmaintenance strategies incorporating estimates of structural performance and reliability can be used to develop rational in-service inspectiodmaintenance policies to support service life extension.
APPLICATION OF RESULTS
Potential regulatory applications of this research include: (1) improved predictions of long-term materid and suuctural performance and available safety margins at future times: (2) establishment of limits on exposure to environmental stressors: (3) reduction in total reliance by licensing on inspection and surveillance through development of a methodolow that will enable the integnty of structures to be assessed (either pre-or post-accident): and (4) improvements in damage inspection methodology through potential incorporation of results into national standards that could be referenced by standard review plans.
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